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MAN~ .I:lA VE ' 
Ca11ed. :Sao~ 
their fr iends to sec the 
NEW ~EAS~NABLE; ~ COODS 
--No\\· SHEWING .AT- -
There has been a terrible s torm on 
tho south-west coast of England. Three 
Korwegian barques have foundered, 
and the whole of their crews ha,·o per-
,REMARKABLE VALUE .• ' ·, ... Goodfellow & .Co's ' ished. 
The British s hip 1lla/le1~Y has founder-
c.d in the British Channel, and ~wenty 
of her crew w ere drowned. 
Tho Chicago strike is ended. 
Yellow fever prevails at Billox, a 
to wn on the :mss i s ippi. 
alisbury,· a town in Maryland, U.S .. 
I as been burnt, in,·olving a loss of over 
a million dollars. 
The London Daily, S etcs reports that 
French fishing this season, off the 
coast of .Newfoundland, has been a 
failure. 
Tho Britis ll steamer Arias has been 
wrecked on the French coast. Tho 
wreckage on the Briti h coast indicates 
th t> loss of other steamers. 
There is a crisis in the French Gov-
ernment. Tbe minis ters of the interior , 
agriculture and public works have re-
signed. The Chambers have passed a 
vote concerning strikes, despite the 
government's objection. 
OUR ADVERTI SING PATRONS. 
. \nction-tJuantity old ropper .... . .. . . . R L ~~nre 
Auction-butter , flour, &c ............. Jas Hynes 
Auction-bouse :mdshop, &c .... A G Smith &.(."o 
.\nction-chnirs, tables, &o .......... .. Jns !lynes 
\\'nntec.I-:m experienced per.;on .... . .... sec adYt 
,Remarkable Yalue . ...... ... at J, J & L Furlong's 
'l'hcrn pcutic A:-.~iation ...... . . .... . . . .. 6et' nth·t 
:,\{ens' woollen hoso, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . R Hn•n•y 
Information wanted ........ .... Elizabeth Hughes 
AUCTION SALES. 
(On account of u.·hom i t may coucem.) 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at 12 o'clock, 
O.S Til•: WliABF OJ> 
HENR Y J. STABB, 
A quantity or 
OLD COPPER, 
Ex Church Yacht Lacrock, 
Ordered to be eolll on account of whom it may 
concern. 
R, LANGRISHE-MARE, 
oott9 Not. Pub. 
To-morrow, (WEDNSEDAY,) at 11 o'olook, 
By JAMES H YNES, 
(AT HIS ROOliS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. &: CO.) 
100 tube ButU>r, 80 brla Flour, 15 brla Potatoce, 5 
brla Gret-n Pea~~, :S kt>gs Vmc>gar, 10 blt-bxs Tobac-
co, I half-cbesta Tea, 1 caee eocoa-.ligl'ltly 
dama«ed, 10 Mees canned lfeat.t, 100 reams .,.,-rap-
dliDtr "l»aper, Blankets, Tweeds, Hearth Rugs, 
·Bbfita. SOcb, Stationery, 1 cue Fancy Goods, a 
I~ IIIIOI'tment of Earthenware, 1 cheat carpen· 
tet• Toolt, 2 9-incb Circnlar 8a1r11, 1 Saw Spindlt>, 
1 pair hand-can. Wbeela and Axel, 1 box Stencil 
Paper, 4 Colon!d DNigua, .( eeta ready cut Stencils, 
aud Tarious other artfclfa. octlO 
- --
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) :Lt 12 o'olnok, 
IN TilE OFFICE OF 
i • G' ., .. o., 
The remaining unsold subjecta belonging to the 
Estate o! Joas TnollPSO~, viz.: 
The House & Shop 
on Water Street, under IP.aee to the Estate of 
late John Eales ; nnd 
T HE T ENEMENT AT 
present ip. the "occupancy of ::\!111. Dunn, situ::~te 
oct19 in Buchanan Street 
On THURSDAY, 21st inst., at 11 o'clock, 
{ By J AMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROO;\tS, OPPOSITE JO.B BROS. & CO. 
18 Oak Chairs, 6 Toilet Tnbles, l IJall Lamp 1 
Library Lamp, lot of Oil Cnn"as, 3 pots Flowe:..S 
Window Curtains, and various other 1\rticles-th~ 
property of tho New Ern Committee. oct19 
A Good Investment- Sale of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
I A.Y authori&P.d by ?tlr. James Johnston, to offer for Sale, by Public Auction, on the premises atHoylestown, on ·wEDNESDAY, the 27th 
inat., at 12 o'clock, all hia right, title, and interest 
in Md to, all that long rnn~e of DWELLING 
HOUSES known o.s " Harbor View,"situate a little 
to the north-west of Harvey's Bakery, and almoat 
adjoining A.rchibald'a Tobacco Factory. The 
Houses are q11ite new, sublltantially buUt and 
finished lrom oeUa.r to &ttio ; tho outside of the 
Buildinp i8 finished with cement and the roof 
with galvanized iron. Within the past month the 
Bousesba'"e been newlypa.inted;good sewe~ in 
front and rear, and water in aU the kitcbena. The 
property contain~ eleven tt"llements, and i8 bring-
ing in a rental, at present, of $474. Tenn-099 
years. Ground rent-£1 2. per annum. 
. T. W. SPRY, 
ocU4 • Real Estate Broker. 
IN:FOR MATIOJT W ANTE D. 
ANY PERSON aending information of EDWABD liUOBU, sailor, native of NewfoundlAnd, who left here e years ago, will confer a favor 
OD Jrl8 Jlft«, • 
w • E~A.BEr.a JI0GIJE8. 
&. ~~·~ ~·''! ~~~!~~~· - . .. 
, -1~-
Fancy Goods, Boots & ·shoes, 
as d h!plnyed in the wiud0\\'8 at 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
octlO 
{~0. 3, ARCADE BUILOI~OS, :J. ) 
Wanted 1 .In E .r,u r _it;n cul P~•·son for the l'rovunon rUld Grocery 
• Business. None n !X.'tl npply. ex-
cept thoroughly acquainted with the nbove Busi-
nl'!'S. Apply by lett<'r. c.s;-.\udress, .. W.X Y ," 
Coi.o~IST oflice. octl!J 
I 
·241, WAT E R STREET ; 24 1. 
r ,~ • .. 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! : .BLANKETS! 
. , 
Notlrwithstduding tho recent advnnco in Woolen Goods. ha\'ing been early 
in the mnrket we h::~ve been enabled to runko our purchases at Old Pricca. 
129-·Water -Street--·129 200 PAIRS WOOLEN BLANKETS--10x4size; 
\ -- ·, ~'Vei~hing 7-lb-per pair, .I3s., 17s. and 19s.) • 
- We nro now ofTering - . · : · 
2:i Do7: Womens'PurpleWooJ~Bose. nt ls per 100 PAIRS 10X4t SIZ-E••EXTRA SUPER, 
prur-worth Is :kl (W · h' 8 lb. · " • 1 1 , I ) 2.j Doz \\"omenS" asoned :llnrono & Drown n oso ,(:Hg mg - S. -per pall·, ~Os., 22s. 6( . , am 28s. Ge. 
Is per pair- worth Is :k1 • . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . ..•... -:-:-. - .. . . - . . 
25 Doz \'\.<>m<'n~· OI'S(>rtea Uob lot) at 20 per cenl. ~"TT--=:. te:::::f ! ~-rT--=:. 'te:::::~ '· . ~"TT""'r::!:» te:::::f ! 
undel' rCJ.,'1tlar price ..: '-" ~-===- ..: '-" ~-===- .II: '-" ~~
uO Doz ChildrenH' Woollen Hose-from ·lld per -. - .- .. ·-.::::;-. -:."'7'. -:.- .::::::. :::;.:::;::. :;:.:::z::;::;:=;:.:::;.;:::::::. ::;.:;-:::::· ::::· ·-:::::·::::::·=:.::· =::.:::· ::::::·::..:.·...:::::· ::::::· :...:·:::.:::::::· :::::· :::..::::· ::::::·:::::==·=·::=·=.:::·: pair - ' ~ 
20 Doz :liens' llose nnd Sock~. :.ldoz Mens' Drawers 
- locnl " ' atmfacture-mu<"h superior to thoso 
importeol 
·Ladies' Mt.tsqunsh Muffs-from 411. 
50 Doz )len!>' Shirt~ &: I'nnts-from 2s 3d 
R . HARVEYa 
octl9 . 
--·,-Therapeutic Association. 
J. Cordon Bennet, M . D. 
.-Ill the latest turd m ost mlvnnccd Prill· 
l'lp l£s eucd In treatment oral.l Discasc!J. 
Absorption, Electric, & Magnetic Treat-
ment: Magnetic " Belts ,"' ·'Digestors, ·• 
"Corsets, .. and Garments of every 
descript ion. 
REPORT OF LONDON, ElVO., MED. SOCJ ETl': 
" Any substance gi\'en through the pores of tho 
sltin hns three. if not four. times tho po wer of 
internally and nets in one third the time." 
Therapeutic Association, 
JIE.4D .L:1~\'D 0•\'Ll" OFFiCE J.V SEWF'LAND, 
308 Water) Street, 
Saint Jo}fn's, Newtoundland. 
A. YOUNG :MO~TA~, MEDICALADnSEH 
ll'f"Rclerences, if needed, gi\·en in any pnrt of 
England or America, Novn Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parts ot Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.-Parties writing from Outportl! please n-
close stamp, as our a d vice fs rree to nil .nt the 
Office, or by POSt. Also, state sizo of wsist and 
symptoms .. ~o one e1so can supply you with any 
oC our npphanccs, etc. 
t?rReruember tbe nddre~08 Water-street, 
St. Jobn'P, Newfoundla.''ld. · octlO 
ROLES AND REGULATIONS 
For carrying into effect tho Provisions 
.-.of Sec. lG of the Act49 Vic., Cap. 3. 
---I.-E,·ery person dcsiro~ of oht.nining the bonus 
Cor clearing Wa~~te Lands, pro,•ided by Section 16, 
of t11e Act 40, Viet .. Cnp. :l, shall first mnko nn 
application to the. Go\'ernor in Coune\1, selting 
forth the nrune, occupation, and reside~ of tho 
a_J>pliCtlllt, the situa'tion, botmda.ries, nnd descrip-
tion o! the land pro~ to oo clenred for culti\·a-
tion, the title or chum thereto of the p:uty apply-
ing, and the £net that the applicant intend~ bontt 
fide to coltil"nte and continue to culti"l'atc tho said 
lnnd. 
Il.- The n~plication sh:tll be presented nt tho 
Crown Lands Office. 
Hl.-Upon receiot of the application the Sur-
veyor Gcnernl sh::~ll direct n Deputy SurYeyor of 
Crown Vmds, or, where tho S<'n ·ices or such De· 
vuty Sur,·cyor are not 1\il:\ilnble, some other q)ln-
liRed person to visit and inspect tho land so pro-
posed to be cleared. The Deputy Surveyor, or other 
pen;on, shall dirrct thnt the land shall be defined 
and marked off, and shall report upon the said ap-
plication to tho. 'un ·oyor General. Upon a satis-
rnctory report that the facts nre M slated in tho 
application, and if there &hnll appear to be no 
mlitl objection to the g rant ing of thn bonus ap-
plied for, tho Go,·crnor in Council, through tho 
Surveyor Genernl, shall grant a license or permis--
sion to the applic:mt to proceed with the clearing 
ofthe iand. 
.IV.-The Go''trnor in Council mny, in a ny case 
where there shall appear to be sufficient reaqo 
whether from defect or irrrgulnrity or title the 
unsuitable chnracbar or situntion ol the land or 
other cause, withhold the granting or ~:ouch liccnso 
?r ~rm_iasian, or postpone the same until the ob-
JCClion III removt:<l. 
V.- When the lnnd shall have been full y clenred 
and ready for cultivation, tho applicant shAll pre-
sent a further application. in wTiting, signed by 
bim, and atteeted1 st.at.ing that he has actually and bona jlde clearea, or t>auscd to be cleared, the 
piece or parcel of land described in tho former ap-
plication. Tb(l said nppUcation shall be ~om­
pnnied by the report or certificate of the Deputy 
Surl"eyor, or other person employed under Rulo 
8, and one gther creditable person, to the effect 
that the land in question hns been so cleared aince 
the date ol the license or permission, and is there-
fore re~dy for cultivation, whereupon the bonus 
shall become payable. 
~ VJ.-In any cn.se in which it shall appear that 
since tho pnssing of the Act, and before the issue 
of tbeae Regulation& nny person shall hAve bona 
jl(le and under the ~ef that be was entitled to 
claim tho same bonns; actually cleared waste 
land, and that he wo.s induced to do 110 by tho 
bonafide expectation of receinog tbe 88id bonus. 
Tho Governor, In Council, may, upon satisfactory 
proof or the fa.cts, CUld being further satisfied that 
there is no other eufficient objection, ord(lr the 
payment of sald bohus, or of so much aa ehaU ap-
pear to be just and nwouablo. • 
ColoniAl Secretar]'e Offt<:9, ~th Oct-> f~, 
octt8,~'V,s"f', 1. 
Lndie3' Imitation Se.'\1 Muffs-a Good MufT-4A. lid.; 7s. 6n., l Os. to 18s. 
Ladies' Seal Bag MufTs (18 and 10 inch), 9s. lid. to :?03. 
Ut.dies' Fur Capes (16, 18 & 20 inches deep). ~- Od., l O:i. Oil., 13s. Od. to 20:~. 
Jo"'ur Flouncing (in black and brown) 4, 6 &: inches wide-from 4s. a slip, of 2 yd:;. 
-RECEI\'ED, l'KR S.S. CASI'L\:S,-
Another lot of Costume Cloth--a t 8d. per· yard. 
octl·l,4i ,fp,th,s,t&th ': COODFELLOW & CO. 
ON ~!LE Bf THOIIl~ KElTING, 
'(134, Water 1~treet, s~int John's, Newfoundl~nd.) 
-· 
The rollowing Choice Brands of Spirits :-
Newman 's Dest Port Wine, Chamisso's Port Win e, Different b r a n ds 
of Sh erry, Martell's B randy, ,Jam ieson 's Irish W h iskey, Pea-
. ble 's ScotcJ~ Whisk ey. Al so, always on b and, · · 
Superior o ·ld Jamaic;:a and Demerara Rum. 
Holland's Gin-dtoice • -{)ingeT Wino, lrislt n.nd Scotch Portera, Guinncea' ' Portcr- boitled 
by Burke-in pts. & . q/s; .Bass'• Ale; and :1lso, Cnntrell's'& Cochrane's Rei fast Ginger A I e. 
~-All onlcrs promptly attended to. • 
sep24, tm· ' THOMAS KEATING. 
Don't Em igrate when You can Stay 
- AT HOME AND LIVE ON-
• Anoth er shipment, v iz'.: Largc- t.c"'ble Apples, 




New and Old Confectionery Stores. 
~tn1t.ctnx.ct ~nxlrlc (f(t.o-xhs 
287 Gower St reet, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nfld. 
Monume.,ts, Headstones, T ombs, 
Mantle Pieces, 
· An<l ever y description of l\:la r ble W or l{ 
in the nowest nnd most Artis tin Designs, executed ·with 
' . neAtness nnd dcspntcb. 
~~~~~~!~~~~ llf"l.ntending purchnscrs will fm<I it to their advantage to call and cxnmine our collection before purchasing elsewhere. 
ut-solid S tock arid Workmanship unsurpassed. Prices extremely 
w t >suit t 't:l ti:n •1. U •ti{rt 1 s .>:t ~ by m \il or o~h .. r wii:l. o:t n:>pliontioa. A call solicitoo. 
JAMESlMciNTYRE. 
~Remember the adeddress-287 Gower Street . . N!p20,2m,2ifp 
.,..,_:~.'s-t e>pe:n.ed. PUlJLJC 'NOTICI::.. 
Coal Vase~Ss. 6d., and upwards 
Brass and Steel· Fire Iron~. 
German Silver Tea a:>ots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood W indow Poles, 
Nevi Bedsteads. 
-AND, ALWAYS ON RA.'-'D,-
BOILERS, POT.S AND KJJCHEN 1JTENSILS 
SYDMEY WOPDS, 
eep28 193 WRter Street. 
Queen Insurance Company. 
. 
NOTI'CE. t 
THE UNDERSIGNED baa been a~J)oint£ by the Queen I.nsutance Company to manage and conduct• the alfai.ra and bu.sineae of its New-
fotlndland Agency. 
All parties desiring to e1fect or renew IDIIUJ'-
aooee with thla Companr. will therefore pleMO 
apply to him, and all parties indebted to tho Com-
pany will mue payment to him at his office. 
JOHN CORMAOK, 
Agent Qt~ Inauronoe Co. 
Office: 94.7, Duct worth Street, St. John's1 N.F. 
oo•tf,l,-,fp, • · 
tl 
Th~ WATER CQMPANY having provided 
·· JRON CUPS 
for the conveiJience or the Public, at all the Drink-
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, all persons are there-
fore. cautioned not to injure tho same ; tuld nny 
one found destroying or damaging-the said Drink-
ing Cups will be linble, on oonvioUon, to a penalty 
not exCeeding Twenty DoiiiU'S or Two Months' 
Imprisonment witb-hyard labor. · 
A (Reward of $20.00 
will Q, gi\·en to any person gi,·ing such in forma· 
tion o.s will lead l9 tho conviction of any one wil-
fully iojurlng theso Cups. • 
St. John's, August 31st, 1886. 
D. W . PROWSE, 
sep2 
1 J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendlaty Magistrates for Newfoundland. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
Tbo cargo of scb. Oity Pbint1 ~rom New London, P. E. Island, cownating of: 
)..935 bushels Oats, 
560 b ushels Potatoes 
32 bUshels Turnips 
28 bags QrnsJted Grain Feed. 
~ "" .,, --~ • \. J 
. . 
To the .. Elector s ai d ·fiee-
m en of St . John's East . 
G£.,'TLEllFS,-
ln tho midst of the gloom nnd poverty 60 widely 
prevalent throughout the land, and in the depths of 
that destitution into which many o! you in this 
populous and cxtensil"e district are plunJted, l;OU 
l\ro again called upon to take sides in nn "Election. 
struggle, nnd go to the Polls and proclaim wiUL 
the majorit.y of your voices the lJU!oD of . .rour· 
ch~ice. You aro called upon to do this while tb& 
,·iolated pledges and betrayed tTusts of last Fo.ll 
arc still fresh and recent in your memories. But 
though the dark wings or poverty shroud the lCUld 
in gloom, nnd though tho great Electorate of the 
Isi!Uld had been swindled of its t'rnilch.ise by de-
signing men-Uto adYocatcs of l!ectarianism ~d 
cln.ss war-there still shines a cheering ray1 wbtch bids us not to be dauntod, but to look rorw 
with eyes oC hope to n bett~r state of ~hings soo t~ .· 
be usher<'d into this land " or ours." Tllat rny: of 
hope is n faith in tho resources of the co 
with a belief attached, that in tho near future u 
lie men will oo found, who will throw a little earn· 
est effort mto tbo doYelopment of these resources. 
I intend. at the solicitation of some of your most 
influential Electors, to place m7self in nomination 
for the ,·a cant sent; and Ute pnnciples upon whicll 
J seck~ your confidence and support a.re:-
lst-Tho completion or tho Railway acrosS tho 
country. ~ 
2nd-Tho prott'ction nnd enoc.uragem~t of 
llomo Industries. 
3ni- Municipnl Regulations for St. John's. 
4th-Fishery Lcgislntlon-on Bait and Bultows. • 
5th-Tho Education Question. , 
GUt-Tho Ballot .Act. 
';th-Tho E limination of Sectarianism from ~ 
Public Lifr. 
There are many other matters or detail which 
clnim specinl#ttcntion, but the a\.'()\·e Bel"en pro-
hlcms demand, in lhc first placr, nn immediate 
solution at tho hands of tho country's . representa-
th·es. Tho com'pletion or U1o railway across the 
country to my mind ofTers the best solution for, 
thos~ constantly occurring periods .of ~. 
whi6Q 1lnrk.en the pages of Ollr Coloma! hLStory • 
It wil~ up tho mineral and UE)riculturallandr,J 
of th'l Colony, which two OCCUPflltons, ifJursuedt. 
to nny extent at aU, would be power!ul juncts,-
in timE'S or distress, to the staplo industry of tho 
Island. 
The second plank in my platform is tit at of Hom& 
fndustries. The extravagant expenditure ot tho 
stun or $6,100,000 annually for articles of food and 
mnuufncturc, Utnt can be raised and made in tho 
colony. ought to bo sufficient in those dull times 
to set the lenst Utoughtf'ul or us thinking. It has 
done so, and at present a committee oC an organi-
7.1.tion or lho skiUed labor oC our city. are in sesaion 
uf>On this gm"e matter, and hope, within a. short 
tim<', through your reprcscntnth·es, to Jay the 
result or their labors before the Legislnture. Th<' 
mnltcr should there receive calm diiliberntion nncl 
enm est thought, so thntduo encouragetnentsbould 
be given without the principle of protection bring 
carried too far. 
The third matter of importance that ·wiliOC<'uJ)): 
lhe attention of, tho next session of tho Legislot\tn• 
wiU bo the cheapest and mostad,•antagcons we~h~el • 
of mnking St. John's a municipality. Our cit)'. I 
think l am safe in saying. is the only city oC its 
sbr.c, wrnlth, population and importance on this 
side of the Not th Atlantic, that does not enjoy the 
biP&>in; or those regulations. Municipal regula-
lations will bring ns paved and well-lit streets, 
scwcm:;c fncilltics, parks, and all those othe1: 
public impro,·cmentB which make lite healthy 
nnd enjoyable in less fortunately situated cities. 
The fourth principle con mined in my Manifesto 
is th.1.t of prohibition bait-legislation, nnd• also of 
having complete restriction placed on tho use of 
Ute bultow-a w ostdestructiveand ruinous method 
of killing fish. There are 60 many o.speot's to this 
ftshcry question that it is impossible in a paper of 
this length to do moro than me.ntion them. 
The ftfth problem i~, or all, tlte moat difficult oC 
solution. That,in the middle of tbdl9th century, • 
whilo the torch of science is blazing in tM41lrkest 
nnd most remote quarters or the globe, that'~ in 
sparcely populated, but Chrutian Ne"·Coundlnnd. 
ho,·o 30,000 children not attending school, should 
make tho least anxious and thoughtful ot 
M tremble for the r ising generation. Education 
is the most important factor in tile domestic 
and political economy of a country. Let tho peo-
ple, through the qgency or books and p!ipers, 
behold what their fellow-workers a.ro doing 
in other lands, and you a"\\'aken and stimulate 
their energies to imitate in design, and compete in 
producliou. Let us mnke .our people rend the 
daily prints, and the country will be rid of politi-
cal !.."'Iaves and timc-scrTers for all time. • 
Tbc Ballot Act is another ncces:!j!lry reform that 
would destToy all unjust and illiberal influences, 
and would, at leMt, secure an honest vote from 
tho workingmen in all public matters. 
Upon tho seventh plank in my platform,! would 
Mk tlto district to mako a speoinl pronouncement. 
E,·er since the country enjored the blessing of 
lWsponsiblo Gonlrnment, liCCtarianism bas ~n 
its chief bane nnd curse. E'Yery progrl'SSh·e and 
honest Government, working for the good of tho 
people, thnt. we haYo ever had in tho country, w.as 
destroyed by its pcrnicio~ breaUt. Tbf) good 
work would be sc.nrcely commenced, when dia-
satisfted nnd corrupt spoilsmen would Briso and 
ton the embers of religious passion into flames . 
Religious passion would sweep the~ men Crom 
power; the people, like cattle, would follow the 
1mpoeters Jeadmg, who, having auccessCully 
traded on t11e roli~ous prejudices of tho people, 
would, when the fight 'vas over, seU, for gol~1 tho 
very dupes o'"er whose ignorance they had rladen 
to office and pay. 
Eloctors, I have laid, in this manifesto, my poU-
tirol opinions and principles before you. Yo11 
are my jury, and I calmly await your verdict. 
U you should decide in favor of those principles, 
to the best of that nbility' which God h~ten 
me, I shall fi.aht to brmg Utem to n 8 slqt. 
issue. I have Taith in the resources of th coM.' 
try, and have belief in tbo principles whlch.lha'l!o • 
enunciated to you. '!bey 'Vill elevate labor to ·its 
p,ropei' dignit,; they will raiSe Newfoundl&nO,· 
• the rock from wbloh we're hewn," to her proper • 
ntnk among the countries of the world, and · will, ~ N 
I believe, effect the unification of the difoordan* 
elements composing our population. · . " 
Come, brothers, hero is a plattonu, and tho leseon 
wo learn is good, 
There are no oli\88CS or races, but one great bro-
therhood, 
There are no creeds to bo bated, no colora of akin / 
debarroc:l; 
Mtmkind Is o.no in its rights and wronga, one 
right, one hope, ·one guard, 
The right to be free, the hope to bo just, the gwu:-d 
·~ sel6sh greed, 1 
By tblll J>lattorm '0 learn, by th.ia plaUorm is 
taught tho true Refonner'a creed. 
I am, gentlemen, your obd't ....,...t. 
T. McCARTHY MURPHY; 





'rItE IRISH EKIGRAN'T'S SAILING 
FOR NEW YOU. 
BY JOHN POPE BODNO'M'. 
. (.From f~ l l,"t &hinaton 1\'atidhal Rcpublicau.) 
Cblkr, boys, cheer ! the new land is before us, 
Where tTeedom awaits all the rising swain; 
Where sorrow shall cease fore'l""er to bore us, 
And glory and pleasure sbnll laugh along the 
plain. ' 
Cheer, boys, cheer! for the ship that shall take us 
A'rny. from !amino across the briny deep, 
Here where millions are sln>{'S at CreAtion, 
There in freedom we shall lay down to sleep. 
Then let our teal'll !all into the ()C('an, 
O'er whose bosom our bark shall gayly glide: 
~on our masthead the engle of freedom, 
Saluting our ship as the ocean's bride. 
Hurrah, for New York! its ships and ssilors, 
Soldiers, mechanics, idols of the west; 
There we shall see the friends of our childhood, 
And there we_shnll li>e until we're laid to rest. 
Darling New York, who sits o'er the ocean, 
Quet'n on her throne. l'miling on her fleets, 
She who commands nil countries' devotion, 
There you can sec all nations on her streets. 
Hurrnh, for N O\\"" York~ now the n ew Ireland, 
W here banished millions fled o'er the main, 
They are now merchants. princes, judges, and 
sages, 
Who spr:lllg up therr> like a golden field of grain. 
Hurrah for Ne~· York, where Montgomery, 
Emmet and MncNe,·in are laid at rest, 
Hurrah for New York, pride of the empire; 
See Ireland's young star arising in the west. 
Hurrah for New York, where the great Clinton 
Proclaimed f~om to tho sons of the bi<'St; 
Th£'re his name is \Hitten in her story- · 
Abo'l""e nil others stands this lrishmnn's proud 
crest. 
There was also Morgan at Saratoga. 
H is'' Irish Rifles·• mnde havoc on thnt day : 
They compelled the Eng lish to surrender, 
Sweeping thei r rank in terrible nrrny. 
Here's toNe" ' York, its judges and statcsmt-n , 
l tB orators, poets, the lenders of our lnnd, 
The ga~ to glory are down before us, 
There genins can take itR £'xalted stnnd. 
Cheer, boys. cheer! the new land is before us, 
• Where man only bow to t11e sod of love; 
' W11ero reHgion is enthroned on freedom, 
There you can worship the gre.'lt God abo'l""o 
.According to the dictates of conscience, 
And immunity from all kind of pain. 
Carroll's toleration on her bnnner; 
There persecution h'lS not left a stain. 
Cheer, boys, chet>r, Cor the dawning of freedom 
Now rising o'er the fair isle of the sen. 
She is marching to the chorus of glory-
The island of sainta destined to be free. 
Hail, Columbia;-her army and nn\•y, 
President, cabinet, constitution , laws. 
Long may she reign, the homo of freedom. 
The harbor of races, the hope of their cause. 
EXPLANATORY 011' THE ABOVE. 
Maj. Gen. Richard Montgomery, com-
mander-in-chief of the northern conti-
nental army, was the first great martyr 
who sealed his devotion to American 
freedom with his blood. He was born 
in Convoy castle, Raphoecounty, Done· 
2&1, Ireland. His sister was married to 
Lord Rancl~h. He married the eldest 
daughter of Chancellor Livingston in 
1'1'18, one of the greatE-st American fam-iJi...,.. thE' state. They were descended 
froM. John Livingstor., an Irish Presby-
' terian p!'E'acber. 
Thomas Addis Emmet, eldest son and 
oal7.J Brother of the martyr Robert 
Baiiilet. was the greatest forensic orator 
at the New York bar. He was employ· 
ed aa count~el in several of the greatest 
eases that was ever been tried there. 
Heframed the code of the state of New 
York: and was justly looked up to by 
all mE-n at.that time as the giant intel-
lect of the bar. He fled from Ireland 
and escaped the fate which befell his 
illustrious and ever-to-be lam en ted bro-
ther Robert. 
Dr. MacNevin, author of the lives of 
the "United Irishmen!' a society of 
which all the ~reat Irishmen, then liv· 
in~ in lreland, New York and Philadel-
phia were members of. This work has 
been justly prized as a great Irish his-
torical record. It ran into several edi-
.. tiona. Was published in England,. Ire· 
land, Scotland, United States, Canada 
and Australia. Dr. MacNevin was 
considered one of the for~most physi-
cians in New York city, and moved in 
the very highest intellectual circles. 
He also Bed from Ireland to escape the 
fate of Rober~ Emmet (hanging.) 
Olinton wa.S governor of the state of 
New York during the revolution, and 
be rendered the cause of American 
freedom imperishable service, by throw-
. c:.:t · ing all his iOJiuence and ~~cutivo au-
K tbority and office with the colonies. He was also an Irishman. -Gen. Danit>l Mor~san, the renowned hero of . the Gowpenst was born in Ire-
< . land. It was he w no defeated the 
' great and m.erciless tyrant1 Gen eral Tarleton. Watrhington, on nearing of 
his victory, claspea both bands, and 
lifting his eyes to Heaven, exclaimed. 
"Tha.nk God, thank God; Tarleton, the 
butcber,is defeated I A ju t retribution." 
· Then, turning to his officers be said: c•If 
the battle-field of glor.y is lost, it won't 
be by an Irishman. What should we 
do only for them~" He also ren'dered 
greai service to Gen. Gates, at Saratoga, 
was always in the hottest of the fight, 
and did more damage to the English 
arm:r than any other American OlftJcer. 
Hta Irish sharpshooters . were trained 
·~ 
r 
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The Catholic colony of ¥aeyland was 
the first to proclaim religious toleration. 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, was the 
richest man in America when be joined 
the revolution. He signed his name 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, so that he 1 
may no~ be mistaken for a ny other. Car-
roll. And if the English king wnpted 
him and thought he could take him he 
knew where to find him. 
P. E. Island P 'rodu.ce. / ~~~ (g.-ooqs! 
-~ . - ------------------' 
Ne~~oodsl 
.Archbishop Carroll, of Baltimore, wa.s 
the next man to George \Vasllington in 
the revolution. It was he who got the 
Pope of Rome to send the papal nuncio 
to the king of French army and na ,.y 
to aid the Americans. I t was he who 
ot Spain to give a loan of money to 
t e Americans. It was he who got the 
Catholic German generals, Baron Steu· 
ben and De Kalb, and the Catholic Pol· 
ish Generals, Kosciusko and Pulaski. to join the revolution. 
Benjamin Franklin wns sent by Con· 
gress to France to intercede with the 
king itrbehalf of the colonies. H e was 
not successful. One bright morning as 
he was sitting in the waiting room of 
the king's palace for an audience. look-
ing down-hearted, and forsaken, for he 
had a letter from Washington saying, 
" if F rance did not send over her army 
the cause must fail, for his troops were 
opmmencing to mutiny and he could 
nbt raise funds to :pay t hem ; they had 
no rations, and theu· feet wer(> on the 
ground and cut rtnd bleeding from the 
cold," Fra nklin, looking downcast and 
woebegone, as he was re,·olving Was h-
ington's last official lf' tter in his !Jhiloso-
pbical mind, w as arousl'd from his mel-
a ncholy and stupor by a ,·oicc callin~. 
•· Mr. F ranklin ! Oh, Mr. Franklin !'' 
ON SALE 
Ily OLIFT;woon & co., 
34ll Bushels QATS 
,280 Barrels POTATOES 
'80 Barrels TURNIPS 
20 Bushels BARLEY 
18 Barrels OYSTERS 
The cargo of the schooner Snmuel Drake . . 
octt8 . , · 
T~e New. T.in ~fore~ 
' -Jl ' T Ol'f:SED U\:-
JOSEPM COOPER, 
236 WaterStre:et, St. John's, N.F. 
---- t 
Look in nt the New Store and you will be I!Ur· 
prised t<? ftnd U1:1t n 
COOPER IS THE CKEAP.EST TINSMITH 
in t.ho city. This is· no joke; but stern reality. 
The people of Snint John·s. nnd Mr. Cooper's old 
fri<'ncls an,J customeri!, l:'specinlly tliose at. Culalind. 
nnd Twillingnte. are in\'ited to call and soo h is 
imull·nF<' stock. They will find good quality nt 
low priCL'>'. . octlO,:Jw,3i,eacl 
FISHERII;S, 1887u 
Franklin jumped up and rubbed his T RAP & TRAP .:-.'ETTlNG. SEI:\ES & F.I~E 
eyes. It was the PoP.e's nuncio. "I'n• Nl:'ttinll, with llcrrins:: :'\l•t!<, the ,·e ry best our 
d f • 1 'd , I 1 long <'.~><'rience C>nahll•s uo; to make. we an• goo news or you, 1e sal · · la\"E' fu lly prepared to supply to the l 111p0rter:~ of :\t•w· just got the consent of the king to St>ncl founulaudt at terrus c>ntirely Mtisfnctory. To tltC' 
over a French anny a nd naYy to aid ll£'st of our knowledge. our ware~ for <pt:tlity. are 
your country men. " ·Franklin, aston· not l·.)o.cl'll£'d .. 
· 1 d h h · If h . k 1 Fncton ·. GI()UC(•stl'r, :mol nets can IX' !:Cnt direct 
ts le , t rew 1mse on IS ·nees anc to Fonuiie Bay. by the C.ilouce;;tcr Herring \ CS:>Cb 
claspC'd the hand of the nuncio, kissing- for winte r fishinp iu thaL locnJity. 
it several times. '' Oh." said he. '·Rome Gloucester N~t & Twine Co., 
has saved 'mr, country ! America will octHl.tu,th,snt , lm Bo~ton . 
never forget 1t for Rome! The Catholics -- - -
shall have all thC:' righ ts that Protestants SAVED IN THE STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE! 
have. Convey to his holiness the Pop<' 
A COD TRAP. m y thanks for all the American peopll'. \Ve shall never, no ne,·er forgl't it for Rome.•· The Nuncio said : :Mr. Frank-
lin , you must thank Fntbcr Carroll 
(Bishop Carroll), for it was he inducC:'d T H E ow:-:ER ma..l'· hn\·e the t:nme hy pro'"ins:: propt-rty, pnyiu~ .-nh·ago on t110 llPJ>rniset.l the pope of Rome to send me here in the value. and pnying nil attendant expense~<. 
interest of the American people. His . hoult.llbc right to the same not be duly pro,·ed 
letters in favor of your cause were la id within THIRTY dnrs from date . it will bo sold and 
by me before the F rench king and calli- proceeds npproprtated by snh·or. For further 
net, and success has crowned his particulars apply to · 
efforts." So, readt>rs, if you want to ALI~ERT PACK, 
learn something of tho man who, next c:.:1c:.:.t1:...:6.:.:·3;.;..i ---~-,____:C:..:a::..re:...:..JO.:..H=.::...~_s;rn::.:..:::.:E:.:.:.:R  
to Almighty God and George Washing- LUMBER! LU.MBERI LUMBER! 
ton, gave you a flag and a country, turn 
into the Catholic cathed ral in Baltimore 
and see his tomb. Washington himself 
said, " Of all the men wbose influence 
was most potent in securing the success 
of the revolution, Bishop Carroll, of 
Baltimore, was that man." The Eng-
lish king called him "the rebel bishop, 
Washington's Richelieu. the prime 
minister and adviser of Congre5s, the 
man who got the pope of Rome to- uso 
his influence at the French court for the 
American~. No, no, sir1 said he, turn-ing to Mr. Pitt, the pr1me minister of 
England, I shall never si~n a bill grant-
ing Catholic Emancipation, after the 
action taken by the rebel Catholic 
bishop of Baltimore. He had A me rica 
detached from my dominions by the aid 
~e Frenc]:l army and navy, and by 
thetol'te of Irish Catholics. No, no, Mt·. 
Pitt, ~ou need not stop to arguo lhe 
questJOD with me, my mind is made up 
on that question. Then, said Mr. Pitt, 
if that is your majesty's determination, 
I cannot remain in office, for I am 
pledged in one of the articles of union 
between England and Ireland to grant 
Catholic emancipation. It is necessary 
to save the union of .the British empire. 
I must resign." Then, said the ob tin ate 
king, " Do so, do so." So Pitt resigned 
office like a man, and Catholic emanci-
pation was not granted to Ireland for 
twenty-eight years after that. 
-ON SALE llY-
'&1-~q, oon ((' · ~ ~ 
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock· 
' BOARD· AND PLANK, 
Spruce Studding, Spruce J ois• iu;;. . 
Matched Dressetl Honnl nnd Plnnk, 
Sprue<', Pi no nntl Ilnrdwood Scantling-all sizes 
[long and short lengths 
Cedar Shingles (Rplit nnd Ba\nl) · 
Pi no Shingles, Pine Clnpbonrd. -oct lS. 
1f you want :vour hair well d rCSFed, 
In the stvle t hnt t~uits you !Jest ; 
To J. P. Dryer, gh·e u call, 
Ancl he will pleMe you, one nml nil. 
WiU1 despatch and ncntn~~ h r will do 
A hnir-<:ltt, shn,·e. ortgood ~<hnmpoo: 
You'll fmd his work t do<'fl <'ompettl 
With tho Razor Knights of Water Street. 
- P . J. DUYER, 
Ilnir Dresser , George Street \Vcst, just o fT Queen 
S~t. Pric!)--15, 10 & G cents. oct14,1w. 
WANTED. 
ZO,OOO .. SPRUCE STICKS, 
~To be la.id a long side Rail· 
way Track, Harbor Graco Junc-
t ion. . 
C. H. & C. E. Archibald. 
octt2 This showsyou wlfat Ireland suffered for' the American independence. It also 
shows that Bishop Carrol's influence was 1 29--Water Street·-1 29 
mainly instrumental in securing our 
independence. 
The people of Boston turned out to DAMAGED CALICOES AND 
receive the French army, which was 
DRESS GOODS. 
We arc offering n lnrgo nssortment of Dress Goods 
• [from 5d. per yn.rd. 
A lot of Dres.'! Goods-dnrubgc<l-nt. httlf price. 
A lot of Damaged Dlay ·cnlico~hcap. 
J ob lot of Cretonnes -at Od• pe'r yd-wor!h ls. 
Job lot of Pound Cottons-f~m 7d. per II). 
Lot Plaid Winceys-from •!It\. )l(.'r ynrd. ' 
Lot ll<'m p Drusget..-from Od. per yard . ...J 
. R. HARVE Tl. 
octl2 
led bt a Catholic priest with a crucifix 
in h1s band through t he streets of 
Boston . . All the ancient burgesses of 
Boston turned out and went to the 
Catholic Chutch in compliment to the 
Fr~nch, and n.ll the old Engli8b s tatutes 
against the Catholics were repealed on 
the spot. This is the record of the day. 
The 60,000 Catholics in Washington can 
point to it with just pride. Tliese his-
torical facts are not generally known. 
I therefore publish them as a matter of 
~:~v;~;l~.nterest to the whole Ameri- Builders' Supply Store·. 
... 
. .a. large assorlment ot Furnishing Goods, Comprising : 
Brass .~and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
. J • 
And DOGS, . CURTAIN CHAJNS, SUSPENSfON LAMPS, FffiE 
SCREENES,' .. LETT,EfR . RACKS, LANTERN , RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
BLANKETS, and a variety of other Goo(is . 
· Newfoundland Fm ..niture & l\Ioulding· Co. ·. 
ott18 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
~~~' ;(_"W-a-ter S-tree-t, • 318. 
. B@ . a 'Jf\~ B T(O)BBLL~ 
--HA.VE NOW I:\ STOCK--
500 13rls FLOUR-:-choice brands-Silver Queen, Danube, Crown, Majesty, &c. 
50 Brls New Pork Loins, 20 brls New Family Mess Pork 
100 Boxes Chees e-September ~ake, 200 tubs Butter-small package~ 
100 boxes RAISINS. ( 
--ALSO--
A CH0ICE SELECI'ION OF l"A~IILY GROCERIE 
. rw~ L01VEST JliARKE1' PRICES . ... a;.· 
oct.l G 
NEW OPENINC. 
~r.\ BRA:\CI! SHOW HOO.\l OF 
Terra Nova Mar ole Works,'~ 
(325, DUCKWORTH STREET,) 
f. flus been OJ>Cncu at ~0 I Jl"afat· ' t rut (:'\orthsid<'), about u·n tloors \l . W l'St of )larkct llousc. ~On Exhi bition, a lnrge nuthbt:r or IJe:Ld· 
-stoues nnd other Orn,·e- · -~ ... 21 D ecorations in Ailproprint.c & El gant Designs. 
,- ..r'f'.-- . .r· 
-,--- .:-O::r:--~ ~Orden~ by mnil solicited. DN~igns sent to any nddr<'AA on nppli· 
- •· cntion. Correspondence 'lvJ.Q.!:_essed to Duc.kworth. t rcct ·oiJicc will r&--
ceh·o prompt ami t•a rdul nttcution. , 'I \ 
t!:.?r:::Oiid Stock llntl Artistic work execu ted. ~Mnrbll• Furniture Tops Rupplied. 
Pd" Also, for ~;n iC', Pum¥ Stone, Portland Cement, Plnster-Pnris, Soapstone and Tools. All at 
Lowest Rntcs. 
jy:JI.3m.!?iv•,w&s J. SKINNER. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per . ..Vaygie from London, 
. . 
CONFECTIONERY (Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
' English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Pn·sen ·es in barrels nssor tod , · jz: I Sweet Oil- in htls .. Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Alber t Biscuits-in til·s 
Black Currant. Uoosebcrry, 1 Black und ·white Pepper-in tins 
Plum. Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jug~, i Allspice, Cinua mon, Ginger, &c: 
but;;er-d ishes~ tumblers, tankards,&c. l Coff~c-in t a nd t -lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottlE'S Currants-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles 1 Raisins-in 28-lb boxe:; ~fixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce I Cleas er's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom K~tchup, Scrubbing Brushe!l. &c., &c. 
- And. in St.ock, n full line of-
. Provisions, Groceries, \Vines a.n<l pirits. ~ 
tjl}"' ~!so, per ss •· Grcetlnnds,'' from Montreal, a Choice select ion or Cnnndian Dutter nnd Cheese. 
octll 
JOH'N J. O'REILLY, 
290 Watet' Street, 4:; and -15 King's }:{oad. 
Romoval Nolico. v ____ ... " __ _ 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS . and the 
. GENERAL PUBLIC 
Tryat he has rerooYed his 
lloolr, Stationery and Fancy Goods Busiue~s 
From :23G \Vater Street to 299 \Vater Street-to the Shop la tely occupied by 
McDougall & Tem~leton, O'DWYER's B U ILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers \Vharf. 
' C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. jy27 
Mx-s.- R. Fennell 
hM just recei,·ed, per 68 Nova Scoiian, the balance o! her Fnll Stock of 
f u ~ no . .!J: ~ . nl.: t't• G ~ 
Also, La.dies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Shantors ~nd Children's 
Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
LADIES' TRIMMED H:ATS--from 3s. 6. to 20s. 
' 
1313, Duckworth Street, Ea t Atlantic Hotel. 
P. JOrdan,·. & Son·s.; 
'\ ~ , ....... 




' OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS.-Lady.-
uAll your marine pictures represent the 
sea as being calm. Why don't you 
~aint n. storm once in a while?'' 
100 Kegs London White ~ 
1000 Tins Mixed Paints 
Hal(l just received, by into nr;i\·als, their Fall Stook of .New Goods, viz. : , t- • • 
TEA$, ..  ~ ; · 
Season 1886 & 1887, or a very superior qual~J", sejling very low. A liberal reducLion to wh~l03A.Ie 
5ft, chtists boxes N£W and 
Artist-"We painters in oil can't paint 
a storm. I have ontlined a storm on 
the canvas, but as soon as I begin to 
spread on the oil colors, the waves sub· 
a•-ae and the sea becomes as calm as a 
du_ck pond." . 
Lady-"Y es, I've read about the won-
derful effect oil has in calming the 
waves, but I bad noideaitwas effective 
as all tbat.-T~ 8ijting8. 
J. 
'Linseed Oils, 'f'urp_entine, 
Varnish, Dryers, Knotting, 
- AND A LAROE- \, 




To Leaeo, a !ew BUDding Lot., for n term of 909 
yean, aitoate in a moe~ deSirable locality, Cor only 
£1 per foot. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
~ 'F.stiM llrolrer. aug18 
. -pur~. Also,-
100 Brls. Flour, t he following brands-Superior Extra, No: 1 Superioa· and No.2 Superior,~= with Bread, Butte r, ~ork, Loins, JowJs, .Paoket 
" Beef, and Mess ditto, Sugar, M Oatmeal, Pcn.s.. Rice, Barley, Sago, l\Iaccaroni~ 
a splendid fltook of Sonps of e.-t'ry d~pUon. Md a select stock of Fnncy lti8cuita, vir., Sweet M.ina., 
Tea, Sunr, Fruit, Soda. Bosto.n, PIJot. Ginger, ~·· ~o., nnd in barrelS Plain 1\Ud Fruit Cnke. A 
aplendia'aQOrtmeot of Olgan-the latest and cbotoeat brands: al.so, !!0 caddiee Toboooo, 20 lhtt. each, 
fo.noy brands, vir.: So~ and Leader, &o., and 100 tins Cut Plug Tobaooo, llb & tt each. l 
Boston on Clothes-Shield & Oa.pe Ann Bra.nds, Sou'westers a.nd Bo~ets, Bole Leather, Trunks, &o. 
Bnrtlett's Dlnokiog, Bluo nnd Polishing Paato for Kid Boots, HamM&, &c., &c. 
. . P. JORDAN & SONS, 
• 
l 
T~e Gol~en Floo~ 
A. CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRA~CILLO:-< A~D \V~t. SENIOR. 
COLOR TilE FiRST-GRIM 0~. 
(couliu 1u:cl.) 
"Just a word ' he said " Bruct' 
about your coming trip. Ali I have at 
present to snv. further than what I have 
said, is that"it seem s to m e you must 
have been summoned to Engl:lnd in con-
nection with some property in which 
y ou are interested, and that is why I 
h:wo strongly recommended you to g o; 
hut it \vill alwnys bo a pleasure for m e 
to r r m ember that I and Maggie had a c-
cepted yo u before the re was any pros-
pect o f luck fulling in to your lap. I 
y;ouldn't care to have it said that Jacob 
Tuck look ed o ut f01.· a rich son-in-law, 
o r that Maggie set he r cap at on0.. Don't 
forget that, Bruce ... 
·• I don ' t want to think about anv such 
n on sen se,'' the othe r ::mswcred <·t1t hu!'i-
a tically. .. Rich or poor, prospect!' o r 
none. my word, I have been chosen fo r 
m y!';elf." 
T h e fathe r-in-la'r uf the future turn-
ed a~idc to hide a smilc . and touching 
u p the g rey wit h the ofi s-pur, pu~ lu·d 
j ahead som ewhat.. •· The YCry mischie f 
is in the whole bus iness, ·· he was think-
ing , .. if e ve r it com es out t hat I <lid 
kno w all the. facts. and t hat clex il a 
c hance ha tl he wi th )laggic. sti ll lc!':; 
with m e, until I did know the m . W ell, 
t.hey ~ay all is fair in lo ,·e and wa r, and 
h e 's in lo ,·e with a \'engPa.nce. But t his 
othe r bus ine,s. .Ah ! that's a hor. e of 
anoth e r colour. 1 beg- you r pard on.'' he 
hagt ilY a d ded, s tar ting . •· Did y on 
speak~" 
' · peak :·J said Bruce; ·' rr;Y w ord, I 
h<:we asked you h a lf a d ozen times if 
th e re a re likely to he m a ny wildfo wl on 
the la~oon ?" 
"Did you really no w ? .. Jacob r <'l>lied. 
.. •· I w as t hinking abou t the pic k ' the 
w hole country will uc in if this d rought 
doesn't ureak up. _-\ye.'' he continued . 
· 'and I was thinkiug auont the lag-oon 
t oo. Y es, I fan cy we shall get ~omc­
thing the re. Not muc h may be, but 
som ething .. , 
So they roue along . Y Pry soon thc 
trac k'-vound , betweE-n t ho timber. u pon 
a g entl e s lope de:l'ccndi ng t•' a series n f 
lagoons. At the lo wcr end and n earer 
the s tation, the valJcy v.-a.s marked by a 
chain of wa terho les, whic h we re now 
m ostly dry, but which in fl ood time 
would be come the bed of a mig hty cur-
r ent. H e re the re was wa~er. By and 
by, at a point where on e of the lagoons 
was about an eighth of a mile wide, 
Jacob pulled up, Bruce Hermon follow-
ing his example. The water was un-
ruffled. It was stubbed with reed thick-
ets, and choked with forests of aquatic. 
wowJhs. Down • to the very brink on 
the other s ide grew one of those im· 
penetrable scrubs thnt in Australia. 
break the dreamy monotony of the 
ordinary bush. The lofty and full-
folia~d trees were picturesquely 
draped, and sometimes strangled with 
. , lawyer canes," networks of Hanas, 
and trailing, twining creE-pers, bearing 
now and tb.en rich topical blooms. The 
scrub by the la~oon looked dark and 
lone on this mommg after the storm. 
"You had better stop here, Bruce, 
well awa1. from the largoon, and keep 
quiet until I have worked round to the 
other side and put uptthe ducks. They 
lie thick as rooks in tbQse rushes some-
timet~. By , George, C)hougb, what a 
/ fool I am ! I've left my cartridges on 
. 1 the verandah. I must go back for them," 
'-../ said Jacob v;ith every semblance of 
annoyance. 
TiiE nAILY 
Jacob Tuck ca~t a. hasty glance 
around: Not asound or movement dis-
turbed tho silent, broad-day twilight. 
" Quic k is tho word," he muttered, 
taking up a s heath-knife from the 
ground. " You are drunk, my friend; 
you will not be missed; and you bave 
committed suicide." 
\Vitho'ut a pans of remorse, withQut a 
trem or of tho wrts t, tho owner of Y ar-
ramau Pla ins swiftly stabbed the sleep-
er with his own kni fe, d oliborately se -
lecting- tho s pot o ver tho heart, a.nd 
plungm~ the long , · sha rp blade fero-
c iously down to t he hilt. The murder-
ed man spasmodicfllly opened his ey es , 
thre w out his arms, ha lf drew up his 
~nces, convulsively shuddered, and in 
a loug, piteous s igh, passed to his a c-
count. His s tony stare seem ed se t 'at 
the Squatter's face, and a t those y e llo w 
tccth. which at times sectned to be its 
prominen-t f ea tures. 
This was Jacob 'Tuck's plun in its ful· 
'filment. The unoffending vic tim had 
been bc-trayed in to a false path, and 
lun::d to his destruction by the primary 
cause of all his t roubles . ~rhe miser-
a ule c reature , in his hyst e rically m a ud-
lin con<lHion unduly frighte ned unless 
be s hould be recognised, had g ot away 
from Yarraman P lains s hortly befo t·e 
daybreak, and had proceed ed in s Lrict 
o\ edicn cc to tho directions s houted into 
hi:s ear by Jacob Tuc k in bache lors ' 
q uarters whilo t lw thunderstorm was 
raging . Tiiding on. s leeping and wak-
ing a lte r natC'ly. h e had been awakened 
from a doze ill t he saud lo bv t ht' sud-
d en s topping o f his quie t -horse. A 
viaE>, stroug as a cable , and almost a s 
t hick as a hawser w·.l.S som ehow stretch-
ed ne ro s t he da rk track in the tom b-
like scrub. H e s lid out o f thf' sa d d le to 
rem on• the o bstmction and · k k ked 
on~r a :":1 t1Jlo bag on the ground . Sl!rc-
ly tha t ring . mane by the cont:tcr of h is 
boot with t he olJj~:r t was the m ugic of 
a bottle ! Eureka~ . 'om <.' s ill v fellcH\' 
has lo, t his ~addl<>-uag . ancl · le f t. his 
precious grog be l: i nd. T ilC tem p ta.tion 
wa!'\ all too st rong . The habitua l 
d runkard fas t ened up his horse; un-
corked the bottle by running the point 
of hi~ s heath knife round the lin o Lc-
tw •en h C'ad and 'n eck . an<l udmini ·te r· 
ing a fe w upward stro k ('s wi t h its bark ; 
a nd took a dee}> dra ug h t. As a r<'sult, 
when Jacou Tuck nppcan .'ll upon the 
~ccne the wayfat'er Ia ,. in an uncon-
scious s leep ; his s heath knife had fa ll-
en o n the ground alongs ide the bag nnd 
tho h a lf-finish ed bottle of drugged 
li~uor. 
l'hc plo t had succeeded swimm ingly . 
Jacob had throu g ho ut recogn ized the 
c han ees o f a miscnrri ag<>. T he sun-
downer might hns c t a k en a nothe r trac k. 
the horse mig h t lsa " e blundered pns t. 
the o bs truction. tho rid~r might ha ve 
missed the bottle-" }~!anted,'' wi t h 
the obstruc tion,as t he rq~lt ofthn wall-
eyed midnight S('n·ice~u the g round, 
or finding it, might havo d enied him-
sclfthe plea sure o f a. draught till later 
in the day. In eithM of \Vhic h acc i-
d ents Jacob Tuck's sche m e would ha ve 
failed . But wick cdne s does alas! v ery 
oft£>n most smoothily work its way, 
with all things in its favor. -
Without a. pa.ngof regret, without a 
false movo, the murderer, his plnn ac-
complished, hurled the fatal bottle far 
out mto the lagoon. into which a con-
venient gap in the belt of scrub there 
and then o~ened; bo fastened the decoy 
bag to tho D's of the dead man's saddle , 
cnrcfully pushing t he ends of the straps 
i~buckle loops. Then b e leaped 
upon h1s gray and returned at speed 
along the track into daylight and eo 
back to the slope where he bad parted 
from Bruce Herman. Emerging from 
the scrub into an open forest he reined 
in for an instant to satisfy himself by 
eye and ear that h e was unwatched. 
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uNo, no; let me go. I would like a 
a canter, and Dandy wants t a king down 
a bit too1 Do let me go," urged Bruce; 
and the olde r man, at length nodding 
assent, Dandy, nothing loath, made a 
rush for h<Sme. A turning jn the bus h 
track soon hid Bruce H ermo n and his 
h orse. Sbme thing s trange tl~en occurr-
red . . Jacob Tuck ripped his spurs into 
the gtey, galloped along the lagoon in 
the othe r direction for a couple o [ fur-
longs, s wept round its h ead, tlnd e nter-
ed tbo scrub. through which , following 
As Jacob Tuc k s hrewdly s urmised 
would happen when he purposely le ft 
his ca.rtl:'idges behind, Mr. H ermon im-
proved the occasion w·i t h M:ag~ie to 
some extent, and added a fe w mmutes' 
g race to the time so urgently required 
yonder nt the lagoon. But the re was 
enough .to ser ve. and }he squatter 'vas 
actually feeling a ggrio• ed a t the uncon : 
scionablc d e lay of his voung fri end, 
when in tho dis tance tho~ pa tter patter 
of hoofs was h eard on tho turf. The 
sound mig ht have been that of a. s quad-
ron o f horse for t he c horus of thuds 
that echoed throug h the boundless for-
es t , butt the approaching cavalcade con-
sis ted only of threP horsem en U<'sid~s 
Bruce H ermon. They w ere distant 
ne ig hbors who h nd ridden ove r the bat-
tue a nd ha d been unaccountably tlcla y-
ed on the way. 










... the edge of the lake, yet separa ted from 
it by a. m ere s trip of undergrowth and 
tree~, was a da rksome track, into which 
.. thelightofdayneverpenetrat~d. Jacob 
"" ~ had a dis tinc t bus iness in hand, and 
evidently was not c harging at venture. 
, ... 'The grey sped onwards upon t he soft 
irgin soil, carpe ted with dec~yeg veg e-
ation, that left no hoof-pnnt. The 
orse was at last reined abruptly in, 
dod its rider leaped off, threw the rcfns 
( • over the fork of a tree, and walked 
....;. down the track, peering from s ide t o 
1 side of the narrow path through the 
"' scrub 
"Poor devil!" ejaculated be by-and-
bye. 11 There he is. The rum, not to 
say what was in it, was too much for 
our unlortunate friend. My· plan has 
answered to the letkr. He was bound 
to stop; aye, and there's his nag bitched 
on to a tea tree. WeJJ, well, it must be 
carried through now." 
There, on ono side of the gloomy track 
under the very fringe of the sorob, tbe 
sundower of. the previous night lay on 
the grl)und stertorously breathing, 
. . 
" I thought you w<'rc n eve r coming 
said Tuck to H e rmon , •· It would have 
been bette r h a d I gono myself. But we 
cnn now m a ke up for lost time." 
" Been riding a. s teeplechase ?'' en-
quired one of tho m en pointing at the 
grey . The horse stood covered with 
foam a.nd its flanks heaved heavily. 
Taken aback for a moment, Mr. 
Tuck, fully equal to an e m ergency that 
might have been exceeding.J.y awkward 
to many men, jauntly said, "Well, not 
exactly. The fact is the Pathfinder (so 
the grey was named) took it into his 
head to bre ak away, a.nd gallop up the 
range on his own account, but the 
funniest part of the affair was that 'the 
Pathfinder galloped back again, a.nd 
cropping the grass n enr by, till I walked 
up and caught him." 
"Don't you see/' said Herman, "ho 
would most likely be turned back by the 
beaters working ahead ?" 
(To be Continued.) 
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